
Peak Production 

For every extra litre you get at peak 

production per cow, you are enabling 

that cow to produce 200-250 additional 

litres over her lactation for that season. 

The height, and speed to peak will 

determine the production throughout 

the rest of the season. A high peak will 

help the cows, and your business reach 

a higher economic result through more 

efficient utilisation of resources.  

Feeding Management 

The diet, its components, pasture 

quality and consistency all play an 

important role in the milking cow. There 

are many pasture management and 

quality factors to master before the real 

benefits of supplementary feeding are 

seen. This package will enable you to 

make the right grazing decisions, at the 

time they need to be made so the rest 

of the diet can be fully utilised. 

Careful ration balancing and 

implementation will mean that the cows 

will have all the right nutrients, fibre and 

allocation to perform at their most 

economical level now, and throughout 

the season.  

Mineral Management 

Mineral supplementation can be the 

make or break of a sustainable dairy 

system. Implementing good feeding 

practices will increase production. 

Increased production will in-turn 

increase the mineral requirements of 

the cow. If these are not 

supplemented correctly, she will pull 

them from her reserves until normal 

function is compromised.  

Reproductive Success 

We cannot measure our reproductive 

success from others failures. An 

objective review of reproductive KPIs 

must be made to determine if 

previous seasons results are 

sustainable and profitable. 

From this package 

You will have a comprehensive 

nutritional and mineral plan with a 

sensitivity analysis for expected 

returns. You will have to tools and 

knowledge to best manage your 

pasture to optimise pasture growth 

and animal performance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Comprehensive Advice and Planning to:  
Optimize the peak production and reproduction potential of your herd 

MilkMAP Consulting 

MilkMAP Consulting Ltd has the 

knowledge and resources to create 

custom plans that are: 

• Specific to your situation 

• Practical 

• Effective 

• Profitable 

• Comprehensive 

We have extensive experience in 

getting all types of breeds to a quick, 

high peak while ensuring the cows are 

not pushed too hard, and providing all 

the nutrients and minerals to give them 

the best opportunity for a successful 

mating. 

With the predicted pay out over $6.00 

farms are in the position to capitalise on 

this forecast and consolidate debt and 

push profits. As we know, the variability 

of milk prices means that we cannot let 

a good season slide past. These 

opportunities must be seized and 

capitalised on. 

This Package 

Will focus on delivering you a practical, 

achievable pasture management, 

feeding, and mineral plan to ensure that 

your cows will get to a quick, high peak, 

but well balanced to get in calf again for 

a profitable following season.  

  

The cost of this package is $3,000 

 

Cameron Burton (Farm Consultant) 

cameron@milkmap.nz 

0274453803 

 

 

Peak & Mating Nutritional Package 


